Colombia Underwater Federation has the pleasure of inviting you to the 10th World Championship 2015 in Underwater Rugby, from 07-26 to 08-01-2015 in Santiago de Cali, Colombia.

Dear Sirs,
In order to organize the event in due time, we need preliminary registration, “Intent of participation” (Annex 1) no later than:

**February 25, 2015**

We ask you to return the “Final entry form” (Annex 2) by:

**April 25, 2015**

Please be noticed no registration won´t be accepted after April 25, 2015.

1. **Governing body : C.M.A.S.**
   Hosting federation: **Colombia Underwater Federation.**

2. **Rules :**
The international rules UWR of C.M.A.S.

3. **Protest :**
Written protest must be turned into the jury of the tournament within 30 min after the game has ended. Protest fee is 100 €

4. **Referee :**
International referees will be refereeing the games. C.M.A.S. Chief Referee of UWR, Mr. Manuel Tito de Morais, will do selection of referees.

5. **Exclusion of liability :**
Participation in Colombia 10th World Championship Underwater Rugby 2015 takes place at one’s own responsibility.

The hosting federation doesn’t guarantee for personal or material damages.

6. **Place :**
Unidad Deportiva San Fernando, Piscina Alberto Galindo Herrera, Santiago de Cali, Colombia
Calle 5B # 34 -51 Barrio San Fernando Tel. +358 9 3108 7916

**Swimming Pools dimensions:**

**Main Swimming Pool**
- Length : 18.0 m
- Width : 13.0 m
- Depth : 4.5 m
- Exchange area : 2.0 m
- Water average temperature: 20 - 23 ºC
Warm up area #1:
Length: 25.0 m
Width: 20.0 m
Depth: 5.5 m
Water average temperature: 20 - 23 ºC

Warm up area #2:
Length: 50.0 m
Width: 20.0 m
Depth: 1.9 – 2.1 m
Water average temperature: 20 - 23 ºC

7. Tournament Date:
Duration: From 07-25 to 08-01-2015

8. International Jury of the tournament:
1 chief referee
1 additional intern referee
2 team captains (named by the team’s captains)
1 C.M.A.S. employee without a right to vote.

9. Registrations:
In writing to:
Colombia Underwater Federation
Email: uwrworldchampionship@fedecas.net
Email: fedecas.colombia@gmail.com
Web: http://fedecas.net/uwrworldchampionship

Once we have received your return of the entry form, then more information will be forwarded to you.

10. Entry fees per team:
3050 € per team
Entrance fees should be paid by bank transfer, clearly marked “FEDECAS-UWR CHAMPIONSHIP”, (net of banking charges are included), 3 months before the tournament starts to:
Federación Colombiana de Actividades Subacuáticas
Bank: Banco de Colombia
IBAN:
BIC-code:
Last day of payment: April 25, 2015
The **NON OPTIONAL** costs include:
1. Travel expenses (excluding Chief Referee) and full pension for referees.
2. Full board and lodging of 3 C.M.A.S. delegates.
3. Accommodation of organization of the tournament.
4. Administration, telephone, fax, mailing, circulation of documents (information/results, etc.), and printing services before and during the tournament.
5. Printing expenses of badges for officials, judges, athletes, etc.
6. Transportation during the tournament, from and to both the selected hosting lodging by the organization and to the swimming pools.

**OPTIONAL** costs that will be presented in the invitation (Annex 4):
1. **Gala.**
   Dinner closing party: 30 € per person. (beverages are not included).
2. **Selected Hosting Lodging.**
   Information regarding selected hosting lodging will be send to participant federations before December 30, 2014.

For a more complete information about Santiago de Cali, please contact “´Oficina de Turismo de Santiago de Cali´” a/o visit: [http://www.colombia.travel](http://www.colombia.travel)

In order to participate in the Gala Closing Dinner, please contact the tournament organization officials by Email.
Reservation Due Date: April 25, 2015.

In addition, there are the individual athletes’ sport licence fees and federation fee from every participating federation. These fees must be paid directly to CMAS - Rome.

The respective forms are available from both CMAS or UWR CD.

11. **Participation acknowledgement:**
   Participation is accepted by returning the registration ´´Final Entry Form´´ (Annex 2).

12. **Medical care:**
   Provided for during the competition.

13. **Playing mode:**
   Detailed playing mode will be informed to participating federations after final entry due date has been closed. The playing mode will be similar to the Underwater CMAS Championship Helsinki 2011. Groups are filled in order on which pot teams have been seeded depending on ranking of past World Championship. The Draw will be done on team leaders meeting before tournament starts.
   Total amount of groups will be decided with cooperation of C.M.A.S. Underwater Rugby Commission after total teams amount is known.

14. **Timing Schedule:**
   Will be established and issued immediately after receipt of the “Final Entry Form´´ (Annex 2) from invited federations.
15. Contact person:
   Director General: Walter Roldan Reyes  
   Dirección: Estadio Pascual Guerrero (Costado Noroccidental) Carrera 35 con Calle 5B  
   Movil: +57 3117531201  
   Teléfono: +057 25575833  
   E-mail: directoruwrworld@fedecas.net

Federación Colombiana de Actividades Subacuáticas
Dirección: Diagonal 35 Bis N° 19-31 Barrio la Soledad Bogotá D.C. Colombia.
Movil: +57 3013506439  
Teléfono: +57 13232541  
E-mail: fedecas.colombia@gmail.net

16. Special Requests:
   In case you want to make special requests of any kind, please contact by Email the head of local organizing committee.
   Email: directoruwrworld@fedecas.net

With best regards,

Joaquín Pérez Armenta

President – Colombia Underwater Federation